It all begins at sunrise.
Greet the day with an exclusive sunrise experience designed by Wild Goat Events, at Byron Bay’s most iconic location.

•
•
•
•

2.5 hour sunrise experience
Seasonal menu made with local and organic ingredients
Novelty gift postcard and stamp to send from Australia’s
most easterly postbox
Exclusive vehicle access to upper lighthouse precinct
(closed to the general publics vehicles until 8am)

Toast the Sun experiences are held at the Cape Byron
Lighthouse, only 10 minutes from Byron’s CBD.

•
•
•
•

•
•
•

During the cooler months, please bring warm clothes and
covered shoes.

*(min 2 persons)

$150 each
$80 each
$30 each

•
•

Experience Australia’s first mainland sunrise at Cape Byron
Discover local secrets & must-do activities from our hosts
Intimate dining experience in Byron Bay’s most treasured
location
We only take a maximum of two bookings daily, to ensure
a relaxed and intimate atmosphere for all of our guests.

Our Toast the Sun experience runs daily throughout the
year, subject to availability and suitable weather
conditions.
This experience is not available on public holidays.
Bookings must be made at least 48 hours in advance and
secured with 100% pre-payment.
Payment can be made via bank transfer or Paypal.
Gift vouchers are available. Valid for 6 months from
date of purchase.

Styled Experience*: *(min 2 persons) $225 each
Additional adult:
$110 each
Additional children (up to 11 years old): $45 each

Our Toast the Sun experience begins at first light, and offers our guests exclusive vehicle access to the upper lighthouse precinct (closed
to the general public until 8am), where on arrival our expert baristas whip up your favourite hot beverage to sip on as you watch the rays
of Australia’s first mainland sunrise. The classic* experience includes a delicious three-course breakfast on the Cape Cafe deck following
sunrise, which is reserved exclusively for our Toast the Sun clients. Please note the experience is suitable in wet-weather, in case of light
rain. The styled experience guarantees exclusivity on your booking date, a tasting menu, with full service throughout and a tailored music
playlist to accompany your experience.
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